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Algeria Visa de turista Aplicación

Algeria visa de turista lista de verificación

 Llenado y firmado Algeria visa de turista formulario de solicitud. El formulario se adjunta.

 Original, signed passport. Passport must have at least six months remaining validity and contain at least two (02) blank visa
pages for visa to be issued.

 Photos.Two recent passport size photographs to be affixed on each application form.

 Proof of Status. Original ILR card or other proof of resident status in Argentina, this should be valid for more than 6 months after
your return from Argelia.

 Employment Letter. Copy of a letter from your employer on business letterhead, with contact details, purpose and duration of the
trip and that you will be returning to your current job. If you are self-employed, include a copy of your business license and tax return. If

you are retired please submit proof of your retirement fund.

 Proof of Accommodation. Original + copy of the accommodation certificate duly certified, with the name of the person inviting
you, their relationship to you and the address where you will be staying during your visit to Algeria or, when applicable, a confirmation of a

hotel booking or an official invitation with itinerary from a travel agency in Algeria.

 Additional Documents for Children. For children under 18 a copy of their birth certificate is required when apply for a visa, as
well as a Parental Authorisation.
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